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Byron J aekm.an 

Byron Jackllan vas bom Mq 22,1901, in Salem Utah, the son of Sylveater Martin mel 
Mar.Y Ann Hiatt Jaokllan. He passed away Wad. July 5, 1972, at lOzl.S P.M at a Blacld'ao t 
Hoapital following an illness of five years. 

-a. is survived by hia wife, Mildred, four sons and four daughters, Donald B. Jaclaun, 
L1dia Perk••• Geraldine Morgan, Deawn Herbst, Kenneth Jackman, Ordi• Berb•t and Rich
ard S.Jackaan, all of Blackfoot; and Victor M.Jaokaan, Burl-.ya 25 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren; three brothers Ellis Jaolou.n, Dale Jaoloun, Blackfoot; and 
Clifford J aclau.n, Bountitull, Utah. 
He was preceaded in death by his father, 110ther, and onl3' •i•ter, Martha El.iaabeth 
Zeigler. 

The Jackaan and Hiatt famili•• were converts to the Churoh ot Jeaua Cbri•t ot Latter ~ 
Day Saint.. They MVed about the .... tbae trea South Carolina ·•Yin~ to ••ttle 1D 
Utah.AII the children were married and •tarting fUli.li•• ot their ovn,aany' began the 
aove up into Idaho and settled in the Rose area. Thi• vu what the Vas Jackaan fallily 
did.Wb.en By wu ll yean old the 110ther,father,one sister and 2 brethers packed up 
their belongings and vent by train to Blackfoot • .An Uncle Walter Jackurt Mt th• at 
the train and took thea to their n• home in Ro•e. 

~ attended 7 year• et schooling,first in Sal .. then at Rose. Part ot his 17 and 18 th 
years were •pent w1 th his now u.rried sisterJ Lydia and hu•band. o12.~e Zeigler Ranch 
1D Pl'erli•eri. In April of 1922, the si•t•r contacted pnftJIOniarleaYillg a three 
year old daughter. 

About thi• tU.. a aute neighbor girl by the n .. e ot Mildred Smmelson caught his eye. 
Mildred •aid atter she h..:! met By it s.....t like she lost intere•t in anyone else. 
'l'be feeling Est have been mutual beoeuse it ••emed every t:1Ju By got on his horse, 
the dam thing would !Wl awq down to s-elMn•.He would cc.e and pickher up and go 
to ct.nce• and so .. u ... tNat her to a .. ne in ~.0. .Mae 7,1922 ta.y were married 
1a tbe S.L. T-.le.Lut .ont.b. they -rked. their .50 ,..aJ"1 of lliarried lite,all spent 
in the Roae area. 

They loved to fal"'ll and this was where their children we&bom and raiaed • 
...B!.. supplemented the faaily incOIIle by; 
Terking at the Eutem Idaho State Fair about 40 yean. 
He al•o owned a truck, with thia he ael"'Ted u a schoolbla driver and uaed the truck 
to double u a ailk truck for a large nwaber of year•. He h..:! the two beda to !it the 
tnok ,one to haul llilk the other to h.-1 schoel ~children. In the winter Mntha 
which were 11&111' in thoae days, this vaa converted into a a leigh for the .... purpose. 
Ria two brothers and neighbors would help hia gather up the baok road• and then he 
would deliver to the aohoolhouae or the eheeae factor:y.He hauled lllilk for ll yeara 
and he said in all thea.years he only rem..:bered of Jlliaaing one day of work.He also 
.. "ad on the RAt•• School Boam for 12 yeara • 

.lfterbeing u.rriad about 4 year•, hi• father vas killed by a horae , ao new he had a 
widowed 110ther and three younger brother• to a .. ist.In the early 1940•, hi• 110tber 
Mar,y Ann wu atricken with cancer, after an operation and .any treat.enta she atill 
re.ained in tailing health, so By and Mildred bought the Faaily tara,MTed ento it, 
and beught his mother a small home in Blackfoot.In March,l944,Mother Jackman paaaed 
avq.By and tudly ~ained on the tam,building up a ehoice dairy herd,until Bys 
illne•• JUde .tJ,.. feasable for them to sell the farm in ~oae. They than JIK)Ved to their 
~ -D'onalds farm in Groveland. 



.... Jud Mnral p-eat intere•t ud aeilities in li!e.He enjoyed hi• grMdobildrea, the 
r.dlT ptheriftc• at birt.bdq• and Chri1tau.He loved !udl.y Reuniona. F~ hi• •then 
ntllte1'7 he ... 1nvo1Ted with the Hiatt Faaily Organi&ation.They haTe a big lWwlion eaoh 
,...-.Wether it vu Pq•on,Bear Lake,I•land Park or Pali•ade,y.u could ooUJlt • By te be 
t.Ure.U he ai••ed, it had to be a ball tourn&JUnt or a aajor oal&llity. 

ODe t~ ill the early )Os, the lllilk truck-school bu1 vu turned into a modern ousper.Coa
p1ete with beds, table,nen a rocking chair.Mother,!udly, brothers,lnt,Wlcle and cousina 
piled in for a trip to Yellovatone and Jaokaon Hole. 

He enjoyed an1.aal.s, and always had some around, aaybe 1 t was a pulling te .. or it lll.ight 
be 7'J to 80 milk oows, or a cutter team. Many :rear• he was inTolTed with Abu. Chaffin with 
the ahow draft hitch•• ~the pulling horlel at the fair. Ofte or the l.ut act1Titiu he wu 
able to take part in was the cutter races in which he OD.tered a teaa. 

Pouibi., the great love of his life wu ball.He played bueball. tor JUD,J yu.n,wb.en he 
began to !Hl hi• age he started coaohing.Ball took: top priorit7 i.Ja hi• lite.!'- IIUJlt 

the family started earlier,stqed longer and wl"ked harder ao Sat. at'te:meea o.u.ld be 
taken ott to go pl~ ball.He .....,..t Mikel Paint and Glue aett.bal.l t- ter 15 y.ar1, 
took th• to State oumaaent 14 yr•. Managed the Roae W&J"d t... in C1 t7 lAacu• for 
uny yeara.Mana.ged the Re•• Ward Junior Tea and took th• to All Oluroh Pl~rr in S.L. 

In a way By wu a perfeotieneat. He demanded top perforwanoe rna en170ft• er thin& M 
worked vith.Whether it was a tuli.l.,y work day in the bHt t1eld, a ntt..r te• or a ball 
gaae.He loTed to win and hat.:! to loose ,to hill there ..... t fteh a word u can't. in the 
Blagl1•h language. He wa• quick to giTe enoou.rag-nt or a repraand ,vhioh ft'er he thought 
vu delerYed. 

While cathering these facta, it suddnely aade •• aware hw cleaely relat.t. thi• •rtal 
llte i• to playing a ball , ... : 

We hear the oall batter up. 
We have coaches and umpirea. 

we ~· rule• and deoiaiona. 
We have a aoore k~r,keeping count of the runa,hita and errora. 
Soae of us are on the bench,watching others play. -
So• make third baae, others are good for a holle J"UUl. 

Solie or ua fly out to center field or are tac.t. GUt on aeoond.. 
Some slide in and wind up v1 th bruia.. and •oar•. 
We cant all be catoher•or pitcher.,• .. • haTe to learn to be feilder1. 
Soll8 _9ays we foul out and aoae dqs we bat .500. 
An~ome day there is-J strikes your out. 

But u we learn and understand the Eternal plan ter thi• life, we ... hope 
and the promise or a n.., in.fting, a better g ... or anether aeuen. 


